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DAVID FERRARA.

. o:..ILY EoYYTtAN RooRTER
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: No nrresl likely will be made in· reiation to ·
an attempt'".<! criminal sexual ·l'.Ssault that
·_·, took p?acc March 11, Carbondale P9licc said ·
Monday. : . ·
.
_ .
·.
. A 22-ycar-old SIUC student waved down
Carbondale police officer in the 2CX>'block · .
of.West College Street at 1:51 am., saying
two men tried to rape her. ·. "~ ,. •.
·. ·
· -Though police have released a dcsciip. ;, lion. of .. the suspects,' Carbondale's, media.'
· relations officer Don Elliott said arrests are
·,· doubtful. because of confl!eting-facts in' the
·_ · incide.nt· ~- : ·. - ::,·.:::o · ~-.. ':: . · .. < ::C
-.·., •"!}ic victin.i. told_ Eii@:Ji!M.'t\@
:..·police .. she· ·was· : ""7.--:---:--~•· ""---:
,: headed,.,west
•:Anyonewilliinfur-.'
·. Freeman :: .Street· . ma~on regarding lliis
:·: while walki~g home: : , incid!"lt can canltld '
<.fromCarbo4 760E>
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1::::;:Ji;1I~~r;r~!t~~;2°ij4~~i4,ffiif'r ·~~~~gE.·
executed at the one-year-old. Supennax •.'. and sometimes cannibalized their victims. •
prison_in'·Alexarider- Coimty nbout 3S _·• '..~c Hayden·.stood 'alone -until•:J Fp.m5
: miles south of Cia-bondale: -·. . : : :, ·: _. ·. . . inside the: footbalMield-sized •·corral"
.. Bill Hayden traveled from his home in
Kokoroleis. a mcmbcr,ofthc foUMTUUl' constrilcte,fby the eorrcctional cei,ter in
C.ipe Girardeau, Mo., tci sbge a one-man . \'Olicago Rippel'. Crew,". was Jinked to 18 ~, · anticipaticn of ii l~e group of pf'i?lestm, ·,.,
~a group that never arrived.· ."".•'' ·' '-" ':
protestfor three hours last·Tuesday out:. murders iii the Chicag·o :irca:,
side the Tamms Corrcctional_Center. • : ·. · _He was sentenced to death_ 12 years . : As Hayden paced in ankl_c«ep:mud ti;}
· An. opponent to the death. penalty, ago for :the• mu1dcr. of torraine Ann ·Jnside the designated protest :uea. he said._ : ~-~
·Hayden was, there tr, protest the uecution •.; Borol''Ski. of. Eli;nhurst.: ~.>k.oralei.~ ·and .. 'Toi~ is abcut as close as I _want 10 get 10, •. •
of convicted:·' murderer ,: Andre"'.·' members .of the group· rulcgcdly were'."';,::·:-;·,:· :· '· ;'':"'· :..,' ' · " • · · : -· 'f•·
Kokoraleis - Lite ftrSI person to cv~ ~ • s.itanie worsluppers who raped, tortured '. ~J /, r: · ·. · SEE EXECUTIO_N,PAQt 7:\ , ·
~ ·.,:~✓;V~~... ~/<·
~~~-<:,.~~h•l,-~•- .,!: ·:·~·~: ~· ~~,~-·:>~--·,_
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to.pull down her pantyhose and underwear,
"~While the olherunsuccessfully trir.d to have
·· inten:o\JfSC with he-, polir..c said.._ • · . f, :
. Police described the first suspect :is a_23to 24-ycar--0ld. S-foot~ 10·.man:with bro\vn ·
hair_nnd muscular build
last.seen·
i ~·earing_a Polo shin and bluejeans;.> jl · '
_:_ . · 'f!le second is descfibcd ·:15 ·.a 23-. to
1:
, ye.ir--old, 6-foot-tall. man· With blonde hair~·
•'. and.~ ii thi~. ~uild ~~or-3-1 last seen wca.,11g a·•
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NEWS ,

~Police Blotter.:·.(
• • M o ~ ~ . 2i, of eorbcndo1e ,;.j,, anesi-:
ed ond c:hartied with possession of a slclen vehicle
·. afterCorbandale Police were advised by the· ·. :.-.
l'.errin Police Department !hat a Cadillac Seville • • . •
was n,poned slalen. Carbondale Police. lacotecl lhe, ,
. vehicle ond a ~ Shannan, .,J,c, ~s dming · ,_ •.
the vc' "de. She was tolcen to Jaduon County Jail, ·
ond t ,.,l,ide was lowed. _ ·
· ·

Corrections:-/:<.
'Reoden.,J,c, spatonerrorino~omdesfo.ld
· ccnJod Iha ~y EGmlAN A=ror:f °"51(,' ~3311
a>denslon 228 or 229. . · · . · ·- ·
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; {; S&P./MoOnY,s. '.
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equally proud of the ratings we get eveiy day-. ·, ., : ;;_.w.ihtfIM~CREF,
g~t the right ~h~ices~ ·_: :,:,-:· ;, -',.
from our participants. Because at TIAA:.c;REF, .:· . :: .. ; - . ' ;:'arid tn.e;cleclicatiori:..,:;io help yo1:1 achieve. a lifetime',:::::::_;; :.\ '.·
: ensuring the financial futures o~the _edu~tio~ and.:
p( firian~i~l goajs. ~~~- leadi~g e,cp~~ agree. So:,-: -_: ·• --

,_;'.:=~~

>·,_:·:•

s~tethi~~--th~t ~oes,br~:ttE:: :;:~::.:}f?t!1idJ/~ii1i~i~Lild--j~~i~irtabl~.?}::·:i~.(.:.i,:
:><: :(

c;~~:!:i_s·
: We became the' world's large~t retirement_ organi:. :~, -_. :: '..finlJ.ncially~ecitie tomorrow, with. tax-defe,rred ·,
~ <; '.:. iation by offeri~g people ~ ~de{ range o_f S!'.)Ull~/?> ,t:'t .\\·:~nu#ies;~~~@fu.:n~s/JMs; i~surarice ~1 ·mo~E:.". :-·::'·'. :;-·(i
: :,: investments, ,a commitment to superior service, anq : - ·:·:-:· -__ ::To.~d out iriore;·call'us at.I~ _219~10. - . -- . ·. ·.. ·
:-.,-:
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success

· . The concert will follow .".An Evening
nie band has had unlimited
and
. With"'. format to allow Miller. to add.acoustic .. ·praise frcm 'popular magazines like Billboard ..
. : _ materiali new songs. blues.and jazi a~ well a~ ~ and Pollstar:, for; its · Greatest.: Hits •.album. .
Remember those '80s hits • like . playing the expected greatest hits.
. ;· ~. ~- According ·10.Pollstar:Magnzine..The Steve ·
"Abracadabr:~" ''Gangster of Love"' and "Ay
; For thOl.C of you. who may have never:, .~illcj-'Barid finished inJhe top 50JlroSSing
like an, EagleT Well, dust.off those.disco ,hcilrdof.Thc Steve Millerl3and, ·you,might , ,tours'in the 'world for,10 consecutive y~
shoes and get ready to boogie because the· rcmefabcrthatin 1996,'singer/songwriterSeaI·:: making it one of· the· few groups .to .ever ·
band that brought you those hits is coming to iccoroid a popular 'Icing· for· tne Space Jam'·. achieve such touring success•.. : ·.. ,
·,
··
· ,
. ,moviesoundtrack.Thcso!lgtitled"AyLike-.::·~
"'.':.:::~;·, :::::: 7 .·, •. :·•
'
Carbondale..
·
The last Steve Miller Band spring tour of . An F.:igle~• originally·was~done by Millefin :~
• · '" · •'
the 20th century is set'to launch March.31.· .•. 1976. - : . . . ·. :'. ." ,:
': :: • •.·
The band will perf~ at various arenas, ~I- •: .S~ve Miller.. Jea~·the si~ man band with•::· ~"The Steve Mi11er Bond wi1l"cppeor live in~rt·• ..
!eges _and u~t\'emues across the nail?"• ·Nortim-Buff~o,on J_iarmomca. Kenny Lec .•,.April24attlie.Sl0Arena.Tidetsgoonsole
.' ·
mcludmg Chicago and Las Vegas. Luckily,· Lcwts on rhythm guitar, Joseph Wooten on·· :Saturday. ndet price, range from $201o $35. for
Carbondale is c,ne.ofthc stops on the 17-city ;_. key~ ~ill _Pet~n o~ ~ and G<>nif~-~ informa6an call 4.53•5341~ . : :'' ,', .. :_"
tour..
.
,.... , ·. , : ·.. ;
, ;Knud~ton 0!1 dnims. ,.., , .
·
,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
MEKISHA NEAL

DAJLY EGYl'"TIAN REl'ORTER

, ,University shot and killed a former stu•..
dent who they say fired at them first as
. he tried to flee the scene ofan attempt~
ed burglary.
· . '· ':
· . ··
'.: Zed.rick Johnson, 29, of Terre Haute.
seen climbing over an ~ntrance to
student residence halls on March 15.
Except for a few students living th~re;
the area was· closed because the univer-'
sity was observing spring break.
. ,. Police said th~y stopped Johnson tq
·question him. According to reports, he
told them he was carrying a gun and ran ..
when they askecl for it. · ' : : ,_' / : ''· •
Officers said Johnson tired at thern
•"eight times as they.chased him. Johnson
: was _shot six times. . ·· . , ·~·-·: ~. · . . · ·
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or Nature, (PG-13)

4;(06:409;10

DICnAL,
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Othrr Sis!tr (PG-13) ·

October Sky (PG-13) ., ,
,•

Deep End or the Ocean ·•
S:15 7:40 10:00 • (PC-13)''

Wing Commander (PC'.-13)
5:00 7:20 9:25

AnalyzeThls(R)
4:307:109:35

·
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True Crime (R) ., '· '. .•. •.•
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4;00 6;50 9:30 , DIGITAL •
R115hmore (R)
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'If·9~u · t fir~t a/second yea,;~: itu'dent/th~'r~·is'i 'pre"~figio&s \;:n;carrip1s_·.·:··;:
..• .. ;.,.; ·.. leader?hip :oppo'rtunity We hav~_been asked discuss'.with .Yoi.k~:.::: ,~/../'
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-.CitjzerlS ·sJiould be- out-aged
·c2~yWoolard's actions· ·: :
"·DearEditor,

:,·.·:-, .··.·

:~: ~: E\:cn if we know !IOlhing at all aboot the

..,Irodi:ma crayfish or the !cast brook la!I'prey, .
· even if we couldn't= less ir::aulhc:r freeflowing Southern lllin.,is stn:am g~IJ damned
.... by.Marion. we shoulcl all he outraged by wh.!t
:·. Rep. Larry Woolard. D~lle, wants 10
'. · do 10 the Illinois Endangcn:d Species Act.
1,
We need, to be very alert hen:. because if.
,.' Rep. Woolanl i;cts his way, everything ,·,

·' ,. ch.ingcs. The scicn1ifii: basis fordclermining
· 1hc ~th of ecosystems will become irrcle, ·. vanL ~fully crafied laws thal proiect all of
., , us by.protecting our environment will become
· wOrthlcss. If a politician can declare a species
• ~-. unimport.11ll - without knowing anything , : :
aboul the criuer or its place in lhc environ-.· · · .
nicnt - llmr politician can declare U.S. unim:
:.. porl;inttool . , ._: , . ... • ..· .. ,.. , .'
·~.·•-~Mr.Woolard is about lo be on·the n:ceiv•ing.endofa howl of protest from a very large
' co1M1unity of people who care about natural
, resoum:s, a heallhy mvironmc:nt and doing ..
: things right in Southem Illinois.' · . .
· : · Jf you do riot take any other poliiie31
action this scmcstcr, I wgc you to take action·
·: on lhi.,. Call Rep. Woolanl at (618) 997-1171.
·: ' Call your own Illinois House R~t.:1tivc..·

TheDAII.Y .
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. , sru,£:ru-ru~
neu,!UPtf cf ·
SIUC, is commirrd
to being a muted

nurreofneu1, •..
.· informaiicn, . .

commcnrar, and ..
.public duroum,
• .u·lult~/~
.. rtadas undmtand
w uJuel a/ftaing
chti,-li1ies.·

Amtrak. wteck.·.hiis:;_hdfue'-.iri;:carbOndaie;:>: ,:·:~;·~=~~~a~ir~
·.: to leave cndani;cn:d speci~· protection intac1.;
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lloMolsr.-i.,,,

G,~E"J.u.
F-1KJ.na

N,.,...,.~

·DoyouhCMJ
something
to~?·.'
BringlttimtotM

ali!orand(MUf.
columns IO rk DNIY
Wl'l'7IAN Mmoom,·
Room 12-47,
Comnua,iami,ns
Builda,g.

• Lci1mcnd

ailumru must bt rypt'
uoit1m; Jc,&. s:,,ctd
an.:JSMl,miaduilh.
mal,ar"s J',oio ID. All
kttm art limiud ID
300uordiand •··
columns to 500

::::,arts,Jfm
•ut1malsaart
aarpctdb,Mnail:
(a!imlsiu.tdw and
f.u(-f53-82-4-4). ·
• l'L:aseincfud,a
~

numm (oot far

p,,!,/iciu;on) so wt may
mrf,au:honl,ip.
SIWt!Ulmusr~
,<aT and ""'P"·

Ftru!t,mcnMJmust

indwt=kand

~.Non:.aaidcnics~=iind:.:le·.•
posiaarialmd.-r-,,t-

mcu All orhcs induk
a:ulior"s homaol.n.
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~~_state ~Vr-,1ino~-~d.the. cmi~ nation:is. Th~,~~~ra;~il~--A~mhlistr.ition repo:::i:~:
.- mourning' the deaths of 1 people 'in . th~· 422 fatalities resulted from: 3,446 high\\-ay-rail cross-. .
Bourbonnais"Amtrak train wreck last week: But
ing incidents iril998; a decrease of39 fatalities arid :
. - tragic as this accident was, it can be'. a. valuable·.· 421 lncidents frorri 1997 biit stiU.a suq,-rising.sta~.: :
, learning experience especially for Carbondale citi··: tic.
· ' . ~- -,~ •..:;:.:.. :, ·. -:.· -;;.: ;·,
:ens.
These numbers sho..y that penalties for :driving .
The City of New Orleans train travelled from around lowered crossing· gates that include a $500
Chicago when it met that fateful tractor-trailer late · fine· and 50 hours of community• service are·· not
Mondayevenin1:,leavingllpeopledeadandmore·•cnougn.' ·.
- ',
•.
than 100 ~pie injured. Regardless ofwhethcr or . • · Many Carbondale .residents continue to break.
riot the drh:er drove through the cross4tg g;ites, the ;:the law for many reasons, al\\"a}'S believing they will
tro.ged_y was
__ unn_. eccssa:_::y and. cye_-ope_ning~.: ·.·. · · n.'cvcr.be, caught.,: ·..,:.. ::,: · ·.,'·.: ·. i .... :: : . _-, ·; .,.. ·
d
.1..
cL
I
cL
tha
··.Rare1ydo erash es of .L
mis magnitu e occur in me ·,·In rne. ong run, U1is worst~.scenario·:
t .
· Uni tcd States. Th.e · Bourbonnais accident inarkeu , became reality lllaY be the best form ·of discourage• .
.!th'e_wors~ crossing ai:;ciq~nt_ na_tio~l!y__in three y~, .._ment" for t!1\')Se consi~<;~g shaving ,off a Jew !11in•;,
since a commuter train crashed into a school bus in
_of driving-.. time•• Carbondale· is 'a -constant
Fox River Grove Oct. 25, 1995 and killed seven.·sourceoftraintravel,butthereruealtemativesthat, ..
·r'. high school students. .
~:':. · '.. :_,· ·:.: · . / · ·•..· may take a little longer but undoubtedly }vilrelim1: .
• 0 · Th_e crash hits home especially hard for those . nate needless risks.
• . ..
.
_. .
·
hundreds of SIUCstudents and fu_cultfwho use $e,:·, :- The Mill.Street Und¢rpass will serve as an effcc0 _ •
Carbondale Amtrak raihv-d~ ·for a tjde home .each :: tivc alternative when it _is completed, but until then
. break. The situation easily could have happened in ;-: the overpass on Pleasant
Road is an effective
Carbondale, and the results could have been much . solution. Sure, the trip may be out of your "--ai when·
w.orse.
·
·.. : .. · :: · _:: ..
. . . ·you're latefor class cir heading home froin'theStrip.
Or imagine for a ·moment if the accident had · But it only takes a. fc~ seconds for. !Jagi:dy to strike . happened this weeken~. A train packed_\Y,ith SIUC .··when vehicles are .crushed by .an :train : travt;ling
~tudents. returning from spring break . vacations more than 80 mph, resulting in senseless injuries .
could have been the one that smashed into~that . and death.. •
.. ; , _-.
.. · ,
_. ·
tractor-trailer. Only then could. Carbondale rcsi•· : : The Daily Egyptian realizes the temptation: to
dents appre<;iate the magnitude and tragic nature of cross the lowered guards is strong•. But that iU-fatcd
last week's crash. · -'•\
·
.
;::-:;; • ·.
:.. tractor-trailer driver and the passengers·on the· City
Unfortunate! y, the Bourbonnais ·accident is only :. ·of New. Odeans would. be_ the first to acknowlcoge
the tip of the iceberg. of a ..~uc~. greater pf?bl~m;' ili.at_thi incans
defi.nitely not woi:m ·.the end._ •'..
0
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mes
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·Oh Atati, it'sJikeyol.l ll~VC!(1eft·n1~.
.

Likc~yofyou.I~pentlast .... · . . ·• · ... · ·......, ··· •·'/':,Whc~·jap~hcd-her~~utit, ·
week with an old friend. It was like . · ·
. she tried to escape what we both,
one of those surprise reunicns on
hn
·
, knew was inevitable. · : · .
.
_- _.., ...Geta·lifc,D:iphnc,"or''You're ·
"ThcJennyJoncsShow,"whcreI ·
· Dap .. e l\e~ter
used lo.be fat but now I'mall that,
•. such a loser, Daphne.";
.. · .•
·
,.andmyoldfrienduscdtomakefun .
.
· Tuesd
. . . . Bu1I~wi1forwhat,itwas:a· .. ,
.. ofme but now, boy are they sony.. ' ;·
.:
•:;.in:.:~ ploy to protect her CentJpcde t11le., '.:._.i
Wait - maybe not .
·
·
"'
· · .. ~t last,· she knew she could no
It was actually more like I was
longer hide. Sure, I paid her a little, ' heading into the kitc_hen for my ··. .
doe. n e t ~
but what is money when I could, at
fourth bowl of Cheerios when l hap-·-·.
·
. last. prove my superiority at the ultipenoo to sec my old friend. My old' ··
·
mz.te test? And, sure. maybe I
_
· friend looked quite diffen:nt, having
.. : washed her car, but, if you look. lost some mass and appe:uing somec : ·close, you can see that I oorcly even
what revamped in general. I rushed
. Centipede, though, evaything -. . :, waxed iL lh ; .
• : ;: .. ; .
over fora closer lookonly'to find
changoo. Sure.she still beat me and: . · . ?,5 we.sat down to play, wcc.ich ..
that, yes, WC were together again:'
. beat nic bad, but with Centipede.'··-· . felt the tension in lhe air, I stared her •..
I had heard rumors that my friend · there was hope. . : ..· •..- • , · .. · . down.· , ·: · · •·
:\'i ·._·. , .....
was rock, but I feared ~e had grown : :., . Funny thing about hope. though. · ·; .·. '.'Stop looking at me,"'. she said. I o1: .
. apart-:-changed
much: Once.I _ · It's hoax. By the
I had ..· ·:: . . : knew I h:id her scared: :<-. , ·. - .
· placed my thumbs on my old · ,-. dmprovoo enough.fora decent cham-~·... _. ·That was three days ago.·and I'm
fricnd'sbut:ons,,though,Ikncwthat,:..pionship.wegotaNintendoruid. · ··.notafraidtosay,yeah.maybeldid ·
. underneath that newfangled . : ;' :. 'Atari took a hike<. :. . . . . . . ·. 'lose.And maybe thalstupidspidcr.
"Gamcboy" screen, .Centipede hadn't , . . For the mst 12 years, I've been •
ha<l it out for me. But maybe, just
changcdatalt--.· .: . .-•:·-·•, forcc:dtolh·cmylifcknowingthatl .. maybe,itwasastr..tegy.Ncxttimc'
1remember when Atari made iis ·:· never got the chance ti> prov~ -:: .: :·:;, ••we sit.down lo play,'she's going lo _ .- -first appearance at my house. We put ·- myself. I knew that my sister was .-/ rememlier that I couldn't get past :,.. · .- •

-f,::~=~~~:'~f::':;!:.: .
tant to be destroyed by politics.- · • ·
. _. .
; : Ron B""'n
~ "/unlor, unlversitystudi~
·
·

Reader' recognizes
· · • ··

• •

,

program· participants .-.
"oearEditoi,~·"·"··.:·:.::·'. .. 1wouldlikclotakethisopportunitylo ..
congratulate this year's SIUC Delegation to .
Model lllinoisGovemmenL Model IUinois
Go\=imcnt b-.a program lh.u allows siudcntJ
, •toleamthegovcmmcntalproccssfirsthan<!,.
· :by drafting lcgisla.rion. running elections, etc.
~. It is a place where lead=hip skins.an: honed,
· to a fine poin!. This program helps to aca.rc.:
:.lhcfuturcleadcrsofnotonlythisst:11cbut •
,: a l s o ~ ~ · ~ in II row, SIU~ ~ 11
the Best L:ugc Delegation Awa.ttl. Also two
fn:shmendelegares won awanls foroutJtar.d- ··
ing ochievcmcnt in !heir fields ..Thcy were.·,

:~~

~~f~:

:i~=~

i:,

1

. byist.... · _
. . · .. .
·
Also. lhrcedclcga.rcs won seats on the •
. Model Illinois Govcmmcnt Executive Boord.
· They were Toriy Williams. who won the govcmor·s scat. Phil L:lllddlult, who won lhc ·
. lieutenant govcmor·s ~ and myself, who
: · won the Speaker ofihe House.. ·. ··. : : · ·
~~:J~~~~ct.;~:~·did in Springfield during the weekend cf .
. March 4-7. Plc:isc rccogniie the ochicvcmcnt
~~~ = o ~ ~ = : ~ s o f •· ·

,\;meAI~

::;;:~J!fb.
. . SIUCheadde/egate,
. Model ///lnols Ciovemment

·=•ia

loo

a

time

·, ·:

·: -·•·

·. · ,·

:-

/·UPaintirJg styfe islike :'.

' .handwritirin ·No' two
: .•. -.·· •·· .. •• ::1.· .· ,
·•·:·
•
-P
. ainters pqinf.
' ' · · ·
- •· · · · · · ·. · • , · · ·

the . s.a171e.:.: ·;_. -.:

.~;!£=5:: .,~$l5tiilZ£..,\l;~~;~~.ztr. :z.a°"i'.f£t.;_-_·.·1.-'_~.:.:_:.:_~-;.··.•.·.•·.·.
.hadn_o~.Whcn"::eputin ..

, :· never:know. ·· ,\.:;,

:i.:: ·:·· ·.;.•,c~:).l'llbelhcr:~:c;,•;_'.''t:~'~:,;''' :'° '--:'-
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Anne~, iibf~ri:'~pgl'a~~fp(Qp,OSe~: f. ·. · . , ~ ., ,' ·. - ·1
tffl'• ~~"'"'."'°.'I~ ro1i~'," '!'<!"''
Diilly. EgyptJru,,; '.:.?36,;3a11~J[fJ.
r,. .
EXPANSION: More , , .
,00
space ~eeded fm
: However, n capital request, poss1blyforfISCalycar2001,hasyetto
storage,, fu ture. _. ,, . .
bcm:idebyUnivcrsity~flicials.,,_.

'".!·~· '
~
additional s~y space f~ stu• · . ~ .
.dents
.., ,, .._:,, ·.,, _i · .•
•additional staffnrcas,.::.:··: '. .. ,

;;;~~anc~: ~~~~; j~f~~;1
. -Inadequate storage space "and
obsolete technology infrastructure

20 ye= of groY.1h nt the library, nn
additional_ 453,686 'square feet is

integration · o( multimedia · into '
University instruction and telccon-,

·1.:

Fi

.,,..;:,;:..._ -;.;.,.._~,

•r,t_f_;,L_i_~_f_~-~--.L_d_RCJ._·~-;_:
_:_.:H_~,:r.:~.'~_t.1_:_;;_i,•_l.:_
0

. ,-.: C"rH i....,.. ~RUST :e>NLV> •.:·· •. ·• . .. •... •. · ·· ...... · ·· -•• .. ·...... ., .

?;~B!; ~i}~~~:STu:°:J~i~ :.:!{~:~l~!il::i~• -·----.·, .'{tf[t~tiiJJl{l

Gus Bode

pose 11 $144.7 feet - 25S,846.in the.annex nnd ,ment at.the physical plant ,to conannex and ren- 172,834 in the renovation•.• · ,·
struct the proposed· arinex. Sonja
ovation project
< Broken down, the proposed pro- .·JohllS<."11; ·a consultant from. Indi,ma .
to upgrade the ject budget for the annex is SIOO , University, will assist with the new.
existing librruy •million, and the proposedbudget for annex design. ·. . · ·. ' -::/:, , ·.; .
· James Tweedy, vice chancellor
f nc i Ii ties, the n:novntions is $44.7 million.
according . ·.10 • . Constructed in 1956, University , for Administration, 'said it is impor:•
Uni v c rs i t y officials said Morris Libraiy can no · tant the library be updated for sui- ·.
Gus says· Twice . officials. .
. . longer ncconimodate many of the·. dent and faculty member needs: . ·.. ·
.
.book . C II ro I y n , space and technological needs of . ,"Obviously the library WIIS built
5 . Snyder, dean
as many
the library's patrons., : ., · .• ·, . :; ·..·several years ngo, and• the nccds
lo lose, and . , of . Library
"Dllt we will not,stop getting have changed and technology has
twice as many . Affairs, pre- new resources jusf because· the changed." Tu-eedy said.'.: ·), /: ,::- .· ·.
fines to rack up. .pared 11. pro- building can no longer .accommo-., ','ney've 'run out ·..of:space for:·
:
. .jected cost. for date those needs,''. Snyder said. . ·· · ,.. storing books .. They have: to'. do·
the renovations ·and presented it to · Major'necds of the library nt this _.· something because even the storage: i
~~cellor ~o An~ Argcrsinger's timeinclrde: · · · , · . .' . Jacilityispl!ingup.'~.;~;_;•·.,:~;•>·· •

<

Women- to 1nap out·p~ts611Jfhi~'toty
.

.

·.,.

i'c

.

.
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.

.

._, .. ;

. .,, . . : .; _- . , .

.
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RECORDS:Workshop.
gives ladies a ·chance to.
document significant .
. events in'their lives:.·
KENDRA THORSON
DAILY EGYITIAN REroRtn' •:,!' ·
,.").;

. ·. SIUCv.omen·.viJH..iveachnncc ·
to document significant' events. in
their lives using construction paper,
pastels, painis nnd crayons. during ;
"'Creating 11_ Life Map_' Based on
·Your Personal History" at noon
today in Woody Hall, Room B142.
The workshop is in commemoration of\Vomcn•s History Month. •
Personal maps arc used to visually. and symbolicaUy represent sig~ . -su:w-·,s.-.c.
.•.•
.
, ~ Womeh's. : tan~ of Jeani~e Bloyd. profession- '' e~e~ts for\Vomen'sH!5tory_Month. ..
t
·
'
,
al psychology intern of the counsel- ' "I have done many exercises that
H1S ory · ' ing center. Sharpe said personal his-' : cntail,lelling people to draw their
~·
- Month
tory is imperative in people•s lives,·. lives,". she· said.• "When I came
___________._ _ _
.
· "l think it is quite important peri-• ' across this . web~ite, it really
nificant events, decisions, values. odicnlly to look at where we hive '. nppealcd to me.:-,_·,_::•:::·,·_· ..:/...:;,
and people that comprise unique life been, v,:hcre we: arc :md where we' C· ':· Sidwe(l's Y,ebsiti:.displays IT'~ps
history. .
. .
:, , .arc going,.. Sharpe_s.,id. • .., ... '. ~· . with. the im:iges of,nctaal road
· Theresa Sha!pe. women's ser:•
Sharpe ndoptcd 'the idea from
_·, ,; ·
· ' -;: :<;• •..
vices· graduate assistant, win con- · David • Sidwell · of. Utah·. St:itc :·:duct the workshop with the nssis- Universjty while . brai!Jslorming " 0 , . . . . . .

.,~-..._~1-

<

··,-~

,..,

-.,,,·

6-.

;.,Four·-s1~c ~tuc1J~~ 'aif.t(to ·siJ~i~ri;y~isily
r·r~~~~_r,~~~,.f~11#~::,~tg~g~:;:r.~se~rc~;-·pt~j~g_
1

·.DURKE SPEAK~~:'','<,_·_ .
mandated~hpiujed.-Thestu~ ronmenrinianagement. ,·. ' .: •.
:_ DAILY EoYMiAN llEroRTER ,; · · •
dents will be conducting the :LSSeSS• · . The declaration, endorsed by
· ·.-,.~ ·
:·. incntin place of their term paper._! , :more than 250 universities arou·nd
:_ .A recent environmental as'scss~ .. -,"It's -a: little. overwhelming: lo the world. establishes programs of ..
.. inent project at 1iIUC_ has ,bestowed -figure out ·solutions for 'the· whole waste reduction, re.;ourcc -conscr- ·
four students with the rcsponsibili~ campus;''.· Gentler said:: "But it vation and recycling:; ;._ '. : . ... ,
_ SIUC-bccame the first Illinois ··
· ty balancing schoolworkand the sounds morc'intcresting than look•
future of.University 'resource con- ing up wild bird s~ies-.'; •·._-,· _ , · imiversily to "sign. SI_UC should be
servation: ·;. · _ . __ " · _
.,
_.-:, The ·group performing the solid a leader in Illinois in environmental
.. As,'i>art of the lntcnlisdplin:uy waste asscssme_nt 'will be getting sustainability,
according: .. ; to
Af?proachcs: to ·•· Erivironmentar their hands ainy ~ liternHy ~ by Argersinger'.·
.- . • -....
··Issues -course ·.:.:..:_. in conjunction rooting tlirough University trash to - :: .° Btit" this 'is not the first time...,_.
i with an environmental sustainabili-· e~runine how waste •. is produced SIUC _has been a le-)<ler in t:onser- • : ·
ty program a(SIUC _;_ the students and disposed at SIUC. ' : · '· · ·' · .vation managemenv ; · .. ,
.
Si_nce 1990, the Student Center
;·a~:responsible'_'for>iny_cstigating. · Sisirak, a seni_or in: foods·:;md
• the' University's· w:iier·usage·and • nutrition from Bosl'ia,said she is . has saved more than S1 mjllion in.
·solid-waste. management.: •They _·not looking forward_ to_- ~h ·can· 'energy-saving techniques, .includalso ·cbrirged with recornmend- diving.:: . .: ·· :r., ' •·.
ingbuying!!nergy-efficicntfluorcs- .
. ing·soluticins to save !lie Uniyersity
·•"lsn't·that. sad?:''' Sisimk' said. ci:nt lighting. .- , ·
--money. t: ..~,;·•·<.'" .. · '·
·"Butth~'s.nootherwayyoucan .,_._'lt··is'·necessarily a joined
··... ·Both. groups .arc iri the f-.egin~ "dci it" '' ' , '.. . . ; · : ... .
effon,". _Argersinger said. >•rt is
ning stages of the analysis and wm · : Both groups·· arc • gathenng somethmg·we have to believe.in,
,: J

of

•'

are

~1:t:::~~~~;

;:~~:~ rett1
t ~ L ~ ~ t : t ~ r : : i~r~~~i~~n-~ti1it~f~~ ~e
b~~i.~i~~you
analysis·:
_tlie:~studeni;'Centcr, . University; Dan Sitarz/co-lecturer • . The first brick is scheduled to be · -~ ~
· -Recreationj Center,.;Woou£ Hall, . !.or_ t~ed i:?urs'e; ~id. i~. i.( :i. ch~nge inj,lace b)' May. _ · . •
.
:,_·'_-i;
: Fancr Hall;Neckers Building and ,rom omg no_rmal' research :and.· "-The students' deadline· for the
'.. severa(donnitorics'. :. \ .. -~' i- <. · • repons for class:. . :
' . initial assessmeat repon is the end
1 1
: :The·. water
is· beini(
'The whole concept 'provides. of the semeste:-: The repon· wlll be . ~: ii
. Christ
-__ Centered.
; ·.
C - - .. , . ;
conducted by Miechelle Gcntz!er hands-on research ·experience;:: turned over.to A!'!;'~-rsinger and the
. :j
1-t •_s_l_n_fo
rm.al-,co_n_
tempor.ary
d·,.:·
.._/'~---;_;_,\·_
_·_::_ _\_·.·•_·
· ,:_·., Childcare
Is. provided.
. · ..a. n_ :··:
~-· · _ _ - ..
~
and·Eri~Schroeder;and the solid. Sitarz,said.·-'.'We.hopc this will:.,SIU.Board ofl'rusrees, who;wilJ
: I_f you.have any. question
. ·· ·
, : .. l
waste assessment is being· pcra.i'_ .change SIU'.\ operating procedures':. _then ciecide,whetherimplementing·
;_:j
theplanisfeasible. '·
_
-·
'call us at 457-8165.
.,. ... . .;. · · · .. :· !~ ·,fonned . by.Cluis.Wi!kcrson.and toexpand'moreeniciently."~- .•
_Jasmina·
.
:
·Sisirak.
.
.
-.
;
R~comm,
.,:-.
(
ln_ad~ttio~
,to
Si.~
th.;;
course
.
Following.
the
.as~essment
of
Our communion service at 'i P.M. ·. • · -~-.!
endations are expectc;d to, provide . :, is. ta~ght ·by• George_; Fe_ldhamer,. water '. and •waste · management,
: 'Is stlll going on and .doing fine. ·, ·~ ·.
· ·;.
_. vast University savings.~ ·. • .· - · .. associate · profcsso~ ~f zoology, (uturc students will be investigat'. Genrzfer, a senior in ch·il engi- Dave Sharpe. professor cf geology, ing energy.conservation, food scr- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · neering from York,· Pa., said solu>,;an~ : Steve )(raft, professor of vices, :purchasing, transponation,
Thursd!JY, March 25, 1999 7:30 p.m. .-_·
· tio'ns · include utifjzing automatic :; agribusiness economics'. :· . · · ·
research_ and curriculum within the
.
showervah·esthatshutdown when : .', Sitar,: said the'small number of following semesters.'
· ·; ·,
an'.
·. '.u_-·G,1b·s··•on
,not i_n use. ·.currently, 'the 'showers , ,students ·researching each topic
Sitarz said each new batch of
t
, .
~
·uu
· ·in the Recreation Center arc often .-_ would
it easy to work togeth- students will be responsible for f,e
:_/-Tu-"e··:·New:.-:de~ jimri_ing _iin~ .~aste enonnous. ,._er.and stu.:lents: were at the top of wor!~: ~ergy ~ge is scheJulcd
1
.
;•~ounts of_ ~ater.:_:,. ·• _·. -'. · c·-~1e class~-That status gave them the • for assessment m Fall 199~. · ,
_Installauon of low-flow shower. opportunity to. become immersed .. Once complete, Sitarz said the
) ; 0
_i;:heads at Brown University saves _ in the University:wide project of ,Univ~rsity_should seriously consid•· ·• •'':· ~ , ~ ·: ·. •. ; •::. ·_:~- ".;~~'.~ ~'.i._,_;:,•· ,-Jhe •·school~ $45,800 ·. annually.; environmental sustainability.. · ·
er implementing the students' rec'i~ ,..: ''O~oritie 100Stdjnamic·aru1
'.Columbia. ; University . -saves '.; :::.:Chancellor'Jo'/mn Argersinger -r- i·iriuriewlations::·.:,;-'" :'',J '.''<~--'·:; ~. _:_. entertllnersfntradldooalfm.:She .. -_ ·.;;:. . ··s235,000 on_ne\l.'.t_oilets ihat flush · commiued SIUC to resource con,_ ... :'.'We want the_Univcrsity 10· act-:
• slmplytikcs
andr.ullates 1zmz ·" ·1csswater.·•.,., :,...:•. :'
·
scrvation Feb: 25. with her signa-· _·on them,''.·Sitarz_said. "11,is is a
·: when
P· • .. >:: · ·. '..-, ..Gentzler said the assessment.• ture ,of-. the ,Talloircs Declaration .chance for the University to change
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._ Mm'l_Box~.

Shipping• Cciltia1000 W. !If.am St.
. (ac:rossf.rom
Schmicks)

·.· .457-6371 '
UPS. 0 -Fed·Ex

us·Ma_il

Coples 0Wx11 _~ ::
_· ~ ,·,::{(
Fax~~~~-,__
Color Cop~: ··,
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24 Hr~-M~ilboxes·'
U-Haul Rmttal ·. ·

. Hours:. M-F 8:30 - 6'.
5~ tq-4 Sun F4.-~--

.- Saturday{April 3 '.·

FOX Theater:'.st Louis:<

.;:~:i,~ i!a~.ri~~_/Xl
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On sale al the Student ·center \ :f· ;: i);

,.~ _;_ } //r'?~fi~~+d~ ~;·kF.~jo·,;al~'r, ~

o'.,~h1!'~2r!:-.'~[!,_'o~ho~o~:ftrii;,; •~ · _i

;u(f :a(e~cit,e~•~i fu~,
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;.t}.<>·;

--·,..
. .AMTRAK·
. ___

•
,
continued from page l,
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• , . •• ,1t." ,·
, ., , ~-~ -., ✓•
'lion about their expenence•so that. weremisyputungouttheflames,1n
~, ~'- 1•
:':
q•;~,~·'J .•-. ·
• ·. ·
'
• ~- ·Both·lawmakersagrecdthat:m'··otherpeople·v.illbeiibletoswvive!' thesleepercai' ,.!i:,·•·:::.r- ~.:
,'.,"·rt.'®'
.... ,,,, ,~,;._.•,•":,,,-;,.,
~esaidhehasheardoflCf,islntion i~vestigaiion shoul.d be complete ,s!IDilarnccicf:nts.
•. ·
'•'ItSC!=med·~v~onei~w~-.;1:-.:S::
;. ~ _,~·-·1,_~,:.
~n progress to upgrnqe. ~I cross- before·chlln¥cs should Ix; mad:-:· -~ __ Rob Wi_ll:inson, ~ sopholl}~ m·~""mg:,!01i~~~'~l!;ll!-1 .• help1ng~ ou~'.': • t;.:.,stt;;
: · ', ,:•
l!,I~·;.·· :
.• :-, .
:;?.:f<:=1""'.~e,the·.~o~nmg•_ele1Fe?tary,,educat1on from SL,~·Wm<l!JS()nsru~ •.. ·,·.}:·~.,-.;
,-;•.,fl•:...
, -·~ ··.:
•• ~ v<;gol~feelmg1_ts_gomg_t?, • -mvestigatlon. groups_ fimsh. !liter; Anne,· Wl!5. at the; ,scene. of,_the,, • ·,·, TheNI'S_f! IS awru1mg '!1e en!;!• 1 · ; , ; , : , : : , : : ~ - •
· : , • : ,•·
be.pus~edalonga lotqm~mnow, ,' more than~ wee~ ofmten~ aim!Y.:- ,. ~kageabo'!t30nunu~rutei ttic?, s;nCC!';s_ ~:'l:ZY, '? a,=rtu_n_add1_- J: _
~
.r._',
. Bostsmd. . ,
. ,, ".
sis. . •
.
,_ .. ,
accident:~ .
·:· . •·,·
, · .tional questions:•-:·, , :•. : •
.r ,. · , " . . ·
:.. ·.·• ,"
'
StateSc;n.DavidLueclJ1efeld,R•'. ' One group is lalking· witli wit- : ·. "I was in; 'complete~shock," , . Farrell said he does not
';-:f.?-.l;..,. ~ '. -~·. ·.~ ~.
'Okawville; a~•'with Bost and nesses to'compare stories to'deter•, ,Wilkinson, said;. "Knowing that 1 ~. ber: an iucident,'of this magnitude . ~:,:;di:J.
-~dNI'SB officials need toir.v~- • niinewh~hap~l)C(LWi\li~said ;· took1.~ train ~fore and ~:iht? ..'.~ngplace~natleast40y~ ; '-,·: -:~.:'".'
gate other, measures to ensure r.u! revcral .witnesses have, come for-· : sleeper car,. I just kept dunking, . "Clearly m modem~y. histoiy
:, ·: · ~~; • •
·
_• .
guard crossing safety. ·.' :~ •
ward tg.COITOborate the trairi engi• 'Whatif}"':':,
•.. ':· -~ . '· 'inillinois,Idon't_thinkwe'vecome
••
~
, .'.'¥'Y feelirig i~ r~ wiJli!1g to neer's ci~ginal stntC;IDent,thaJ the 'Wi_Uj~n said:the ~ e was_,anyw~closeto~traged_y_of~ .•
_ -~·a !oolf _at any sugg~u.~ns," .. ~c~ driver d~ve. t~ugh the ~~a~t1c, ~1_1h,
ue~ ~ fire P!O~o?,P!1~~l,"~.5:11d: - ,,:··;~:~SJ~-,..
·
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.w;, pm
lrlstmy,•
Sharpe saicL". :
;: • :
. : ;• .'i. p;;, · ·
'.u•i •;, · ,:
· Blo'yg hopes those participating-.; ._,. ~. • _,,.' ~·"1::. .~:• · ~.: :· :. ,, .
.
in this' event• will feel a stronger·· : •,•;:} .!":· •
v"' • :. •. --· ·
~hin~~tto~eyhislO!y. • . :·~~('< ..
!
•
,. "l hop<; pai:uctpants take a sense : ::",:~.
;
ofempowennentwiththemsothey : •.,> ,.' ·,,:.~1 .,
,!,}· •. '.'.•
kn~w. they It::v~ the ~ i o n to : •:' ~~'
~- •'
_ ,!•UO- Md ..... ,,.. ... _
.!'f'h.., - · _. ..,,..:-- ___"_ __ . _. ___ , _.. •
~ffl °"'!
Bloyd _ , • CD- ~ ------·
1
thatw1ththemonotonyofeverydny •standing out•lll an md1v1dual's--·· ~_harpesaid'thatmadd1t1onto-srud. _,
•, ,: ,· .:· .; '·
· ·
~
1
•
life people often foIEel to reminiS¢e nlind. According to Sharpe,· most Oconstructing a'· ~nal life '!13P, · , The program will give women,a · , ~ ::S, ,·
'":, _-. ;;~ ' ' ,, " ·
of places 31Jd events.· .
will probably.document'.their binh constructing a: couples' life ·inap ':" chance lo reflect,l}pan themselves : ' . .' • '•,r :1'"¥' :~
"I think sometimes they get so dnte,"graduating·from'"high schoo1 1, withapartnerthatchartsthehistoty ,·l!JJd realize the imporumce oftlteir' • , -: G'l.. . .- .. ~1;.,.:..,_ ..
•busy with the day,-to-day routine , aJldtheirm:upage,'Others~ll doc- - of th~relationshi_p may~ e,nligh1:·, roots;l3loydsaid;,
·,-:,,
• · )r~_:7 ~:
theydonotgetachancetoreflecton· umentnlinor.pivotilleyents;sucbas,. ening. She~ p;uticipants.will · --'Thisprogramisvery.important ::., ~ ' • X ·..:
__ ,
•
theirlives,"shesaid.'Thisworls-. meeting·abestfriend:
·:·· .· •.~takeach:ylcetogetintouch·witli .• becal!Selthink'womenoften-work _--·~t:,t. ,· " •·,
r'.-:
shop will' give particip;mts a· .Sharpeishopingatleastsixtol.5 ·their creative;side and di~ver through.life without av_enucs.10: • ,.(D·~·',
chance.'.' •.
· : • ·
··:_· · peoplew~l~ndtl1t;W?r!<shop.A ".!mportl!nceirithe_ir_lives...: · .. : voice,','sliesaidt"Ithinkwi~life .:·,:-J1''.cm~~r,-;'"'";',,~-.. Themcent1\'eofthisworkshop15 number of; art supplies wJIJ be on •. '.'I hope theY, will have fun a_nd: maps you can fomt,a·CO!Jdu1t of
·: rt, •·, 1 • ,c,=\·,,:rS:··· .
to give-the participant a visual ~and;- but partic!R311ts are encour- . takethisopportunitytocreateamap' inaldng'connectionsfrompastexpe• . '• - .;' J ;
• •: ..,:.&.:_.Cr,:, .
- HI.STORY_.

-; . •
.., . . . .
•. li=
. :!The
goal'-would be to, haye

continued from page 5 .
,
·
. •· ·
~ps,constructedofdirtroadsand:.
important landmarks. ~ers maps
feature photographs of important
e~ents ?f the parti_~ipan4"nccentC;d

. ""'"""" do.om m,otO be.
arti~tically· inclir.ed to attenil the,
something concrete to look at from· event, ·and they should be c:reative·
time to time," she said.' ~1s· wmk• " and avoid censoring their work.· • .
~ho~gites~a~~to'havef}!n · "Youdo~Jha~t_obean_anistto
inajang maps revts1Ung' memones have fun doing this:! sbe 5a!d:;'.'You-,
fromthepasL': . . ' . ·
, '•hav!=.tobeci:eativeandmakea!llllP,,
Sharpe said even~ to_~ put on tharhas ~int; personal meaning.·
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• 511edroom•

30JE.Hes1et .

..• . Oedr~i ,·.•
: 305 w. Ccl!.ge; 1OJ s. Femi .
511,5111,505,503,S.As.h 3l9,321,324,406W. Walnut
. 501 s.

Hoyt:· ·

3 Bedrooms •· .
306 w. College, 405 s. Ash

3101, 31~6;g_'f: 106!
5.(9-4808 [10cm·5pml
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Mobll_e ~om~s
I

1·
1-

;;:.'!';·

~ mo aid~ CAT, FK~-lo i, loving

~~~~.~~:,,_., __

-fardeCark. A~artments·1-· - -'.
••

-·,607 East Park St· · ..·
~>•

~-.

•

,

•--.-·-~i.1.U.

•. ~. Spph6mo~pproved . . .
~ L~_ry 2:~edrooin/ 2 bat_h

. \ _apa~nnerits;:swimming pool,.~~
. ,. _laun_dry,facilities on premises'·

/. •. No' pets aUowcd. .
No;·R~nting' for Sprlrig '9~i. 549..zg35

-"·.•· .. ,

(

·-,·,·

. . ·... '

· .. ·

-·-·
. CLASSIFiED

GlRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS
. Tall:lothem
Im·
•. l-9Q0.328-0052
.

.

"'.6200

· 3.99/m',n ·

·~1ti~~4. :.
~~~~~- ·.·

Call now!ll .
'
J-90().896-0027 uJ nss
$2.99 pw min must be 18 )ff
sett'U.619~843A

f.

'"

Hfmum.J.ore)§a# .· 504 S.Ash #l.
906 W. McDanieL · 515S. Beveridge Pl . .
120 S. Forest
502 S. Bevericfoe_#2
908 W. McDaniel · .. · 1200 W. Carter· .
·· . 511S .. Forest
607 1/2 N. Allyn . 504 S. Beveridge
300 W. Mill #l
405 W. Cherry;
.
. ·, 603 S: Forest'·
, 514S.Be\'eridgePl
'300W.Mill#2
. 407W.Cherry . . .<402W.OakP2',
'50'1S.Hays ·._:·
·504 S. Ash #4
504 S. Ash P5 ..
. 514 S. Beveridge #2
. 300 W. Mill P3
501 W. Cherry ... ; ·. · 408 .W..O.ik ' '
· ,509.S. Hays . ·
507S.Ash#l-15·noN.Carico
·.300W.MitlP4503W.Cherry····. 501W.Oak··.
.514S.Hays
509 S. Ash #l-26 '
908 N." Carico
-100 W. Oak #3
407 W. Cherry Court_··. 300 N. Oakland
402 E. Hester
501 W. Oak
408 W. Cherry Court 505 N •.Oakland
406 E.- Hester
507 S. Baird
. 306 W. Cherry :
50.4 S. Beveridge
311 W. Cherry#2 .,.· 408,W. Oak .· .. •·
.409.W. Cherry Court, 514 N. Oakland ·' . 208 W. Hospital~2
·· :410 W. Cherry Coim: "602 N. Oakland . : .. 210 W. Hospital#3 -·.
514.S; Beveridge#! . .404 W. Cherry Court · 300N .. Oakland'
514 $. Bcveridge#4
407 W. Cherry Court 511 N. Oakland.. , · ·406 W. Chestnut ' •-·.. 6299 Old Rt. 13 ·
. · 212.W. Hospiral
408 Wa Cherry Court -1305 E. Park '
·405 W._ Chestnut , ic:> 202 N. Poplar.#l .
610 S. Logan
403 W. Elm Pl
403 W. Elm #4
409 W. Cherry Court 202 N: Poplar #l
300 E.· College . __ , __ . ·. 509 ,S. Rawlings #2 .·, 507 W. Main #l
718S.Forest#l
410W.CherryCourt 301N.Sprin:;cr#2 -,303W.C-.ollege -· ,_. ·509_S.Rawlings#3 ·'.:•308.W.Monroe
406 W. Chestnut
_301 N. Springer#3 · · 500 W. Coli~:;:::..,.:?..'' · 509 S. Rawlings#4 .,Al3_W. Monroe
718 S. Forest#3
507 1/2 S. Hays
408 W. Chestnut .
~301 N. Springer #4: ,_7'.501 W. O,lleg::#2 . ·. · 509 S; Rawlings #5 • · ·417 W. Monroe
509 1/2 S. Hays
310W. College Pl
913 W.·Sycamqre ·
50JW.O,llegc #2
509 S. Rawlings#G.): 505 N; Oakland ..
402 1/2 E..Hester . 310W. Collcge#2
919 W. Sycam'ore · '. 809 W. College ·
913 \V. ~ycamore'. • 514 N. Oakland ·
4061/2 E. Hester
310W. CollegeP3
4041/2 S.University_ 506S. Dixon.:
168 TowerhouseDr. : 62990lc1Rt.13 · ·
334 W.Walnut#3 .... 104.S. Forest'
1305 E. P.ark '.
_500S.Rawlings.<tl
408.1/2 E. Hester - 310W.'College#4
410 1/2 E. Hester · · 500 W. College#!.
402 1/2.W. Walnut .:.:113 S. Forest·::
402 lFl W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut · ...
503 W. College #4
, 404 W. Willow···.·.· ... · 115 S. Forest ·
· 404.W. Walnut ..
820 W. Walnut ·_
208 W._ Hospital #l
7
.2-1100 W.W.. HHosp!tall #21
370138 ~-.. RFoorreses. tt -.n' ': : :
'._312003 ss·-:~orest
580240 ~- ;;;altnut '· •..· . . ~
. o,pita #
_
,..J
'
• rorest
w. wa nut ... · -· ·. •
703 S. Illinois:~101
407 E. Freeman
: 607 N. Allyn · · .•. : 511 S; Forest
-•~·: BZO 1/2 W• .Walnut.... 405 S. Beveridge
408 S. Ash
603 S; Forest..
. 4()4 W; Willow
. ·· 510 S. Beveridge.
703 S. lllinois #102 ·. 500 E. Freeman #l .
_ 405E._Freemari
-~ !J"tfl@t)t1,et~1!9-:-'.:300EColl~ge_ .,·
612-1/2,S.Logan .. 5COE.FrccmanP2 ... 410S.Ash .
507 1/2 _W._ Main PA 500 E. Freerri:i.n #3
· 504 S: Ash #3 ··
r
407 E. Freeman '
· ----•••. -:- · • 305 Crestv_tew · , , ·
504 S. Ash#3 ;. , , 406 E. Hesti:r -~L '.'
507 1/2 W. Main PB 500 E. Freeman .<t4 ·. -506 S.Ash ,· ,._ ~----i 409,E. Frecm:ii, •
507
Main #2
: 500 E. Freeman ,..5 ..: 405 s. Beveridge ' .. 411 ERrccman
. 405 s. lkvc:tidgei · . ; , 208 w. H9spital-ALL
· 500 E. freeman #6 • 409 S. Beveridge - 'i ·: 109 Glenview ··
_, 409 S. Beveridge:< :. 210 W. Hospital-~.LL
400 W; Oak #3 · '
5071/2 S. Hays . · . ::502 S; Beveridge#!· . 507 _S. Hays:
· · , ·502·s, Beveridge".i'l · 501 W. Main.#l .
410 W. Oak#l-5
202 N, Poplar P2 '·.
509 1/2 S. Hays · · 502 S; Beveridge#2
509 S. Hays
506 S. Beveridge ..-. _ 308 W. Monroe
202N.Poplar#3' · 4021/ZE:Hester · .506S.Beveridge .:514S.Hays ·.
508S;Beveridge · .·:417W.-Monroe . ·
. 507 S. Bevcridge.#l .. : . 402 E. Hester .
510,S. Beveridge::· ,. 402'.W. Oak_E & W
·301 N. Springer#3 · .406 1/2 E>Hester
414 \V. Sycamore 11E · 408·1/2 E. Hester
:507 S; BevcricJee#L' 496 E.Hr.ster_. ';:. >, 514 S. Beveridge #2
414W.Sycamore#W 410E.Hester: ."
:507.S,Beveridge#3;
"208W.Hospital#2' .1200W~Cartcr
4041/2 S. University 703 W. High PE:. · •.. · ·507 S; Beyetjdge.l'4
.'210 W•. Hospital#J:· : _405 W..ch~rry
. 208 W. Hospital-All
.406 E. Hester-ALL· .
406 S. Univ~rsiiy #l 703 W. High #W> .. i 508 S. Beveridge . : 212 W. Hospital · . , 407 W. Cherry
;_-501 W. Cherry
402.W. Oak E&W
406 S.University.#3. _208 W. Hospital #l;- _509S. Bev~dge#2 _. · 903 S'.Linden ·.·
406 S. University #4 703 $; lllincis.#203 ,. 513 S. tleveridge#l' _. 515 S.Logan
.503 W. Cherry>.•
820 W.Walnilt
334 W. Walnut#l
. 515 S.Logan
''513S. Beveridge#2'- c'.-",610S. Logan
., . 300 E. College· . .-'-' ~mSTli-Wi!{·>-\:;
334.W:-Walnut#2
612_S.Loi;an.· ... >5DS.. Bevcridgc#3 · · ·207S:Maple ... /, · 809W.College
,.... ~
. 612 li2 S; Logan ;. 513 S: Beveridge#4' : : 906 W. McDaniel,:'.· 305 Crec;tview
402 W. Oak E & W~:.
- 507.1/2 W.M_:iin
514_S.Be~#l :; ;\908 W; M'=-J?aniel ~·: .104 S. Forei;t_ :; _ ..·, . · .8~_0\~ ~alnut
20! S;_M_ap!e -.. :.·.. :\ _:_,_· ·:,5tJS.:~~. g~r2·,"'•.·· ~.3:os,.~_¥9~~e7:'c?-;,all}.~,::"f~~~t_,:r:·c\>75:.'\),, f,'.;:J;'-":
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SPORTS

Thf!..·.·reiHY~ri~!~~J~~?.?ft~)··

Senior javelin thrower. . ,Junior_ElliotYoun~.ilsotravelcd' all week."': ,·,' ,, :: :, :·,. '. :_ .:· :>:
. ·, •· :.·· · · · • ·•
to the awards.podium for:the,· Thewo~n•s_tcamwnsalso1n:,.
. 'cpm,es back from mJury .. javelin, finishing third wi~h.a -~~., -~tion l~l weekend Bl the, C:t~~?r 't
·
,··· · ·lb
of20t-t.•.,
•,,., .. ,,.•. '.···,-·· l'\ClaysmClemson,S.C.•-•.·,:.-'•:·.
· to Set persona. est
-: · Freshman.Anthony· \Vhite.took . ThcSalukisplaccd fourthout'of :"

.third in thC'IOO:mcter dash witli :i · .eighl"tcams.; - ·. • · ·' - :. · •·-,•:: :~: ·
lime of 10.9'scconds: Senior Jeremy' . ·~, Junior:Fclici:i''.Hill 'and ·soph~.:"
was runner-up in the
mores Sh.inek:l Will~'UllS. 'Tnwnjai ' ••
KcnyWood, take note.
, , :_ meter dash, clocking in ni 14 min~ Ames .... ·u~d , ::_,: · ·. ,.: .·.'.'..
nd
· SIUC .scni9r javelin thro_wer·- ~1CS.~J~~ s:·
··:"' 1 ·.- ~n~?~~:Pete~ JusZ!=ykretumed_fro~ a, . .
·
, 0 <titlesforSIUC.;-;-;.Bothlnxkcaid:· -..,
y~arsabscncelnstw~kcndw1th,a ' '
. . .... ~ . . ···. ·.,
.·_Hill , cap-·:·llelcl~run
·
. carecr:bcstthrow, lc:idmg_the mc_n s
' It looks hke he·. '' ~' turcd 'lhc high, : hlirfinlmeetoo ; . - •
track and field team tn their opcm~g ._ ' • h b 'N . ' ' . - th. ' : :jump" with n .. McAnchw _,·: '.: ·' , : '
outdoor meet.of, the season I~
t
leap of,''S-7/\Slodium's,-lrock /._"/.' . '"
' ._-,'.~' . •'
. ''
. ,.; .".•
Tall~e;Aa.:-. · ·,,. · :- , ·. -.·.(M1ssourrva,lie,v.~. ;·:>·,. : . ·.' whileWi11,iams ·, 0..Solur¼' s:.,,
.. ~·--b ~
... - ..,. .......,-.· --. - - - .-., --, ·:,
1 "L ·
.• , Juszcyk spent the 199S season
·
.
· P
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NCAAOutdoorChamp1onsh,ps. ·_ evenl- · · ·. · .·.:; .·. · .. · : women's' hammer.throw with.a·.·
< ,.11,:3Q~l:30. <:
rr
. - · ··. . • ·
·. "It looks like he might be ~o:_1 ·.·~ ,'; '11lc.tcam spc.nt the spring break . .-1,62-10 laurich.·_Shc al'so:loo·k•scc'
.·.~·. ··.·1 :. ·.
£fer:,. :.va,li•d', ~t.,.:'::.:·,·,,:'
·.1, -,-:1
.. •opp,u;1g -f~,z.z~ -. ·. ··:, ·1·-,·-.:
inthe(MissouriValley)Confererce·,bcforethcmccttrninirigntAorida;.,.ondinthcdiscus(lJ7-5).:'''~-·:,< ; ·· ::,-.· ,:,.
· . ·--:· ·
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Ca~e-~¥119?.hys~r<>,·.I ?·-addjtionaJtoppings.$1.,00 :,t:
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·. Cornell s:ud. Ml don't know. exactly. prcparnllon for the outJoorscason. sophomore Droso Lavith1 rounded:-. .:
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.> ·.' ;· _·. :1:·!'T"· • p' · ·· · ·
,:wroi,ifwilltakefor_h!mto(officiiil- · ,· '1twa.sgoodtogctsomcworki~'.- o~t SIUC's tap ~ortnm'with a~
,::~oppm~:.- tzza:
:- -•· ty) qualify for nationals, but it's.a._s,outdoors,': Cornell said. "We.were. th1rd-plnce.finish m the 100-mcter
,. -.· • f t l ~ . · . -~ ·: ·.
49: .·./·;· ·..
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. "Both' teams wcrc,playing' a high'' the' Salukis t":o-'singles victories, ··I : ·_off~r Expires -f/6/~9/;I .' DIi ··· ·-~ ·· · tO~ : I·, '.
level ofquality:~nnis.Thisw~ a ,.bca!ing :New __ Orleans~ _Vladimir '1 .:Limit Four Per Coupon··· 'l.i~~appll~~i,J~I :;...
daywhereboths1dcsweremaking ,sns1c6-4;4-6,6-4.VnlenuneEpure
·.•;, eo·' R·-·,· d-"' ;:ollcr.AnibblutCatbondal,PmaHut
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.. _
somegreatshots....:.justamazing carncd'theotfiervictorywith'a6-7;:.L.·'\ . .-~~n equtre -·;:.L·':.--·· :·;,ion1,;·
.-·
The Salukis · ·split the t~o · tennis:: ·.' · · '. · · - •' : · .
~i~ over ~erat Uy~. ,: \. :.. - - ~ ~ ~ - - r-~ ~·~- ~- """'.' ~ _
remaining matches, :.defeating ·. Iromcally,_ ~ ma~h: was th!,: -. Im d1sappomt~. with t~e, · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Southeast Louisiana 4-3 and falling·, .most compct1t1ve despite what the scorcbook saymg S-2, • Iftner 531d•. ·-. •,
to the University of New ~leans· final score sheet sa!d. ,The Salukis' __ "Bu!· if we: play wit_h !h:n! intc)lsity- :
2-5. · ·· · . · ·. · •· ·-: · · · ..
Gustavo poncnlves ~d Jack Oxler . and at_ th.it level the rest of the sea· ,
: ,'.'We fought hard.and I thought p11_Qed out a 9:~_vic~_in _fo'. 2. son,,-"'.'.e'i:c)robably going _to be,,
it was.a high level match," Iftner. doubles. - · ,
:
. /, _. . , • proud ofoursclves when the season
saidabcutthe-~cwOrkansmatch:: ... Goncalves also earned ~me of,:_isover.~•: · · ·
', ' ·

.J ,•

~:6-4~ t7

, •

four RBIs) and.Oa\·e Pohlman.(3~. andintoth~'weck~ndwhcrewegot .•.
for-3; two RBIs).
· · .
" some clutch two-out hits." . , , . '
The· finnl:game in 'Homestead
Despite their hitting, the Salukis· ~pitted SIUC vs. Liberty University.· .._still have had some problems in the '
opponents 48-8.
,· , ·
. The Salukis def~ the Aamc~ · field. ~ Salu!ds . co)nmittcd 18 , ;·
Against Mnrist College March · 13-2 on heavy h1tung by Worsley CfT'O[S m _the· c1ght-g:unc. 10-day ,
IS, the Salukis sandblnstt1i the~ '"(J-for-4! iwo RBIs) and Hou.~on (1- sm:!Ch· :·. .. ' : . '.
.' . • ,•, '. · · ;
Foitcs 20-3.-Junior second baseman · .· for-3, two. runs; and a solo home • ·. Fortunately· .our pitching a.,d
Steve Ruggeri went J-for-4 On the · run).· ·. · .. · -· ': · :. •
: · ·,: ,· ·.. ·offense has .offset our errors,'.' ·. 1
game .with two doubles and four • : •'!We've swung the bats , pretty Callahan _said. "Some of our errors
runs scored. · · · ·: '·, ·. · '.· • . well,''. Callahan said. wWe've, 'arc_just silly'_errors. 'Sometimes
Other solid . hitters . included become more aggresslve with two when you get involved in a winning· ',
juniors Scott Boyd (3-for-S. ihrce : strikes and became aggressive with streak like that you still have to pay : · :
runs scored). Jeff Houstoh (2-for•S, two outs. It c.uried over in Aorida · · attention to detail." . . .·: · . ; · · ·.·· . . '
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0

· ;:Thi!~ld n~s~ofM~h-~ini~~-In1lkealio~.
has certainly had some merit for the Saluki I>=- · •;·
balltcam. ··"'.'.·,.,.•~
• - .
: Entering . Wednesday's ' ·second .inatchup . _·
against the University of Illinois in Champaign, ·:
the Salukis (15-4, 3-1 in the MVC) have soared ,
past 12 of their 13 opponents thi~ ·month. 1
In<:luded in the te:ir 'were _three wins in four .
games against Missouri Valley Conference foe::
Indiana State. Univcrsjty in. Terre Haute; Ind.,
during the weekend. -· _. • :._,, .
·' ·. ·
, Friday's 7-3 win marked a successful stan on
the confr.rencc season•. The win also extended
the Salukis' winning streak to nine games. Junior ·
outfielder· Marty, Worsley went 3-for-5 on the .
day with two doubles. -· :
: 0 • • : . !, .' · •
•Ori Saturday, the Sycamores had other ideas
for the upstart Salukis, whose l~t loss was at the
hands of the University of Notre Dame Peb. 26
in Louisiana. The Sycamores ended the :ilUC
streak with a 2-1 win in the first game ofadouC

,:·, ,., .

. . .-,~-1

ii< .•·.: :_ ~ .~:,: :':-.:"'

:~~t~;.;&;.~f:,~~:,C~ •·:tee;'~~ ;.~~'f;:7~:~;:::~:ii:s:;:t;;;·::;7:;;•~~~~,~~f.,,,;,;;f:'3~~~
=e:~m;~~o:~ r~l-o:
~t1¥1mt,stf:a !~nenI~'.Et-·=s~,riiig!:-L~~s1~ea\Wri
~~:d::at ~:Fri°~:~~~=-..~u'. anf_ r,,:~--•.{.,~·-_; -i .:: -l :,; _··: ::··,, ·,: -~~\~':\ .· - ..~-;;c_:-;,, ;,.i:~~;-~t\-:{f\~-~~\~·1;\ ..~.\: :- ~. ~---'. ·>:_,_:?\}z.].
:ys~;i~t~

0

stro~
~~ s~~ t!~e:i~= f{.:tf~~gan: t\wdrrien's. tenhktearri:evefu'; itH~asbri~reta¥a-.fo~3t3;fH4t".~iill:tilin~i"in~MVo: ~i:
playing the Sil.lukis strong for the majority of the ·t _~ ~ ~~ . ., ~~~ , ~~
~~L.~
.< f -;, ..
~'"f .. _;:_ ~--~,.;;"~\~:,;-:; ~ ... J;.;~. 2r,.p?fJ\t-~:,~~- i~ ~ -z::,~;: ;:::;h
~i
1

1

;, •

game Sunday, t_h~Sy~am~res.fell 5-3 toSill<;,on
JelfSta'le~·s h1t~nfl m the th1ril_game. ·
In thee1ghthmnmgoftheth1rdgame,Stanek
w~ gh·er, a sec~nd chan~ at _the plate .after
Sycamore catcher Matt GaJewski drop~ :i fly ,
ball behind home plate. On the_ next pitch, the·
fn:shman sm;ished a double 10 nght-center field .
to score Jason Sp:mnagel for the go-ahead run.
Stanek went 2-for-2 on the day with~ clutch
RBIs.
·:. . ·• .
__ ·
But it w~ 'in !he. Homestead C1!3llenge
March 13-16 m Flonda where the Salukis really
showcased their talent The Salukis first victi!Jl

w~~:;;t!~:~~~~!~;~

~-

l •·.

:.

ff~.~~· - i~

~:r

.:; '~,::
1

:c:}~ ~::._, :~,:-·;

~:;PA_UtWu~NSKI : ! ,· •~-: . ,',• ':.-: t::~:;' .,· ,,- thinkp-1:.~outhw~t.is the best pl~jc'fr.rt:,in doubles,':Aul~ saul. ''I really, IC;1IIY ~
( DAJLY EoYmAN Rm:5JITTR, ! .
-~ii,!O go as._f3:t_ll:U;il::lt!!er, ¥,d I ~~.to.~~w~tcd ~~them indoubl_es to~y,~ :iye, 1,-j
ii- ;•-. •
,· ••• _ ... ,•: c->.
', ?;• ,. • : , , ·,v .abl~. l<,> go,q~t and pl:iy, .. S!U~~~-01!1,C_n_~;,: .u:ea ~ ~~ h!: ~k!)J:1~9.~1~;.:Yeati;Y!l,u.\ ~
f: -; -:The ~IUC women'_s ,tennt~ team's lone, - cooc_h. Judy,Auld. S::U~·.·!~ .'Y:"..s J19tJ,1;1Ppy ~: ~ us,tix!aY! ~tlt_'s no~_o,'?".; ., f:-,;,"J ~-~•,. 'i
f; · loss ~lll'll!g the,~ ov~~!)Wed !!i.e 3; :°'~!th tJ.!e level of,competJt_Jo£1-!,~, h:'·.-~ 1;,1 \ . . ., ~~•~.c-~ ]3~_1fmer ch:\)l~g~ ~'• ,;, 1 ;
~;'Ortcilrd 1t"col!1pil~.earhcrm '!1~~~:i,,:, ::'f¥~al~Jc!s~ thc.CPJ'Ol!,U~tytofac<; :_;play~ t~ earn n:J~2.,~ ~ ~y~w~l~!:..:
t·, .~liege Challei:,g~ m 91~~~e, ,yiz. ._ , 1 ,,., - tO!J~ Cl)mP,ciJno,n;' but they w~ul_d h~ve •·c;: ~- abov~· ;.5~ at t'}~ nudway: P.Ql!):t -~f ~ :i
r ._--The,Slll9 pien's tenms.1eam·fcll onez to, ~ook ,b:lck-iJltO. the;MVC;,,.by, f-!£ing__,~n.,The SaluJ45:(f5) ~ up.~hprt,, f
wi~ ~hy :or coach l!J;KI !f~_er·s c~llcng~ ·;.1S~~t_h,yi:s~ ~~is..~m_i- ~tat~_.U~:~IY-)1'!~;0 wi,th a.~:~ ~-~1'!1 ~-~r~~r_lle~ . ;1
t ,:dunng~the .~:as they.~~ ~ -..• In.iJ1anaSt.~teUm-.:';!S1ty:·::r,:,,;.,.,,,;i :,;.;_;.l::.:.~tlege_i,of;;,Lou1!1a'!~ 1 ?'!d,·._S!)~t~~~• .• .,i.
t ,~If>uisi~f?!: ~~~_rnatche.i ~:·' • ,~ , -,. -.,.:,'~:,-..;"f ~on'.(~ant Jp_play ~-~ _'!','.e tJ.i?uis}:1;113_s_~e,Um,v.Cl'S!ty-:.,.•,; }\'.~'.t?;,."-i ;i
f' ::·· The :,women ;trotted. unchallenged ·,m'.-. almidy_'liiive; bome matches ,with, them.'~-;:.:. :~ti ._,ust said th:U· 1f we had n wmrung· ,.•
•,-'~Aiiiona/eaming,an•S-l~victory ~inst'· 1 Auldsaid."'-'I don't-want lo give up home;. weeJc;·,wc'II have n'winning'-season over;:.; -~~
1

<:· _, , ~:,

t

r, ·

l;~·~ fg!1~!t~lZv~1i~~;_;~:Pi~;:~·h~~t%~Jf~t:~I;\tli~~~~~t~t~1~{~~~~~}::·i,1,_:·

~irs~n¥est -outmg by bl3!11clng the Um~c:rslty ot . ~~ bcf~_wltipp111g .M~~ S1!11C ll'l)lr~i_;st_!Y/t::/>:Jhc? ~~ukis, ha·:~!'! ~3!t U!JOJ. ~.this ;,;_:,v.:?1114 _have ~q_a good,st:ut/~ ~~- ·t~.\-::~c ,':'!

t:;~ ;, t};.f~,Jit:~;~~-J~}~~\1.¥Jri~;\~~lll~~~~~~~;:{fib~~~~~,¼~t7;~~b~~:r~ .-

~!rs~i~·~~i~'~n~/:i;~~
(3-0} only allowed five hits with nme stnkeouts (. :.',~ s ~ 1~· ~ .~pm~t--~ch ~fl ',},!IIO the B!!l!~gs:-.;l~ :'~ <., ;i/,:,v~;:;.-;:s:.:.: .t~;.:,S~te pruv1:_~1ty be{~ ~~ung the n_de pn ''.?
and two walk5;- .
.
.
• , ,, ,, tnc; t w~~ ::agains5 ;, ~1ss?un ,:,·i-:auey'. ,_;·'!F~,:?~, ~r_op~~~-~ecl.~~~~Cc~tc.1nry,.v.,~ the ~:7-0 ~~- 'I}>eY ;'.I
. But the ~'ljonty <?~ '!1e Flonda lnp WM high- · \Conferel!~~; foe ~0¥S:: ~mv~11y./~c. ,'.. Sa!_u~, o~JYA ·smgle_s ·v1c~ory, · downing ;'-.the~. ~~).l ~ 1:cleps1on to,~oft!i=t 'J
hgl.led by the Saluki miters. They pounded out ~.r:Bulldogs endcd:the Salukist..three-match1..tDraJce's Emma Eduatdsson 64;'7.:();•The •,,LoumanaStatc.'!,.:;i;.'"'".,,., ,-.\':. }_, f i ,·-:~!;;'lt.
61 hits in four games, while o.:•scoring their ·t.:,winning~sticak~witlifa:6-3{vieiory:::nie."!"_-Salukispickeduptwo~doubles·winsin'top~;•~•~i.-f,:-,.;;, :,t~"[::,:;t::;:...;~};;-ft~•:::-:··~;a
.
•
.
-J:!S~ukis .•an:tn6w;~3~~y#,_l·!l"'!•.lfl::in:.:-:hvo~i~ons:;~1-t,\,;,:?ii\1~.,-J;"0J.:,;~,t-4:;,-.:~;;'..':$~;:y,:,~::.--~: ,,,._, ":~. - ·- .f"!~ia11ey~eoilf~~~PtaY-"..-,".;tV~,:;/;;_;.,,:t~o~.t!W.Y.-~ ~.~~~rJl!3~t~l:t·::;::,..,.;- '.fJ(•t:.-;,tJ~l~~~,~1-~t-9r;_!.';jj
SEE DIAMOND, PAGE 15 fit;-,;;~;~~..:.-f~~~~~~1:i~!tni.et.~:S.-~,; ,: h:.-~~.i!=::~~~=~~~~~~\Jf~~~r.~.:~v~:~:.41.i:~~
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Houslng Rehabilitation· ·Progr-am
As the city

- www.ci.carbondale.il.us

City of Carbondale

1110\-ro into the 6th round (year) of its Hoosing Rehabilitation Program. the staff dccidcJ th:11 now \\'OUld be a good

time to review the progran:s progn:M and sec IXJN it has imp.,dcd the neighborhoods and the li>-cs"of the homCC',\i,crs in the tar·
'gctan:as.
. ';':. '·• '. :·.
'
'
.
'
Orn: W.atthc:ws intcrvie-,,-cd some of the participating homc:a,\ll::tS and asla:d them for their
opinions about the program. Herc arc~~~~

._ ELECTlON_N"EWS .
"DON'T FORGET TO VOTE!
A list of polling places can be seen ~n-Chan~el 16, CityVision and
should appear in THE SOUTHERN ILLINOISAN newspaper
aprroximately seven days before the election. You may also call
the City Clerk's Office 549-5302 or the County Clerk's Office 6877360 to obtain this information.
·

Wilmon Pullen said "it is grcaL" He said his house-~- b:cn ristorcd bxk to the original CX>Odition of when ilwa.~ bu ill in 1972
and to some extent, better than when it was new. He said \!oith the new insulation and other cncigy efficient imp!O\'t111e!lts he has
seen his utility bill drop substantially. He said the new ~iding and winooA'S ti:r.-c m:.de his house IX'I only more mmfortlblc:, rut . _REGISTRATION INFORMATION: By state Jaw, voter's rcgisis bM enhanccd the appcarana: of the houscand the ncighborhood.
tralion closes 28 days prior to every election. Registration will
reopen on Thursday, April 15. PLEASE PLAN TO REGISTER
Silvia Whitfield said the grant wa.~ able to provide the finishing touch lo her effort~ to rehabilitate her home. Some new paneling.
ON
OR BEFORE TUESDAY, MARCIi 15. .
siding, drywall, painting, 0ooring and a water heater \!o'Cre only some of the impl0\'t111ents she rccci>-cd lo rcslore her' home I? its
original beauty and Sl?UCIUral soundness. Sl)c said she is \'Cl)' pl=cd with what the progr.un has done for her.
ABSENTEE VOTING: If you plan to be absent from Jackson
County oi:i election day, you may- bc·cligiblc to vote absentee.
Ann Algee:, Henry Morgan. Rose 1.ister, Louise l\.lilier, Ela Oa)1on and Marie M.;.son cxprcs.scd their satisfaction "ith \!ot>rk
done on their homes and said the progr.un wa.~ good and \!o'CII nm.
·
·
Absentee voting is conducted through the County Clerk's Office in
Murphysboro'.· For information on the absentee ,·oling process or
Ted Micling, Housing Rehabilitation Spcciali.~ nolcd th:11 the progr.un has completro \!otlfk on 78 homes so far, addrcs.'iing
to request an absen!ec ballot. please contact the County Clerk's
items such a.~ encq;y amscT\':llion, SlruCIUral integrity, elcctric:il and pllllT'"ing mnccms. All hot= ha\'c been broupll up •o curOffice
at 687-7360.
rent cod~ The program has rerumcd 0\-cr SJ.S million to the loc:!I =my, "ith pa)mcnts 10mntractors and area i;uppli~

All of the hom=-11ers agreed tha1 ~,th the rehabilitation of each house, the hou\ing s101:k is p~T\w 'aiiJ the neighborhood . DID .YOU MOYE?: When you movc, ....cven if you only. move
appcarana: i~ implO\'!"d. The quality oflife is enhanced for lhe entire neighborhood.
-across the sl.rcet ...you must update' your address on· your Voter'sRegistration Cud. If you arc changing your voter registration from ·
another county lo Jackson County, you will need to provide two
forms of identification. One of these must have your name and
Jackson County address (i.e. checkbook. lease, bjll, etc.) Registration_ will close on Tuesday, March 15. A list of polling places
should appear in THE SOUTHERN ILLINOISAN newspaper
approximately seven days before the election. Polling locations
are open from 6:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. If you have any questions,
please contact the City Clerk's Office at 549-5302, extens!on WI.·
fB.KlliCI
t
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6&7

GENERAL.ELECTION SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 13
Two candidates for Mayor and four candidates
for City Council have advanced to the City's general election scheduled for April 13, 1999. In
order of ballot placement, the_ two candidates for
Mayor arc Incumbent Mayor Neil Dillard andCouncilman John P. Budslid·. The four candidates vying for City Council arc Incumbent
Councilman Michael G. Neill, Brad Cole, Coreric
McDaniel and Carl R. Flowers.' Ballot placement
for the general election was determined by the
number of votes received by each candidate in
the February 23 primary election, with the candidate receiving the most votes appearing in first
position on the general election ballot, the candidate receiving the second highef\t number of
votes appearing second on the ballot, etc•• Listed
below in descending order is the official vote
total for each of the candidates:
For Mayor:

Neil Dillard - 2,037
John P. Budslick - 909
Nancy Foster - 131
R. Way~c Sapinski - 83

For City Council: ·
Michael G. Neill - 1,146

Brad Cole - 1,087
Corene McDaniel -919
Carl R. Flowers - 718
B. R. Hollins - 647
Steven N. Haynes - 564
Joel Fritzler - 293
Pat Kclly-173 (write-in)
Earl A. Czajkowski - 133 ·
,\II Mayoral and City Council candidates run on a
non-panisan basis, whl::h means they arc not affiliated with a specific political pany for the municipal
election. They arc also elected at-large rather than
from wards, which entitles them to receive voles
from all areas of the City. Once the Mayor and City
Council members are elected, they represent the
entire City and all of its citizens, riot just one geographic area or one panicular group of pcopli:. The
new Councilmembers will lake office on May 4,
1999. The deadline for registering to vote prior to the
April 13 general election is March 15, 1999. A list of
Carbondale polling places may be found elst.-wherc in
this Communique. ·
·
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CARBQNPAIE PQLl(NG PLACES

Wall SUccl 607 East Collcg~ Slrect .
·
~~\':,,R~s&o~:n~iis~~ ~:iit;,,tyE. Walnut Strecls
. Eurm.i Hayes ~enler, 4ft E. Willow Street · ·
Senior Cillzcns Center. 409 N. Springer Slrcct
• Church of Christ,· 1805 W. Syclmorc.Strcct
C.C.H.S. Cenlral High Gym, West High Street
Civic Ccnlcr, 200 S. Illinois Avenue · ,
University Baptist Church, 700 S. Oakland Avenue
Church of the Good Shepherd. Orchard Drive
~~i~~ni~:::,r;:rr~~u~~~ 1501 Chauta~qua
Grace United Methodist Church, Old RI. 13 & Tower Road
Dum-Ridmond Economic Ocvcqll11l'flt ~ Plrosanl Hill Rd.
C.C.H5. East, 1301 EastWalnu1Strect . ,
.
.
it~~\a"nt Cily Road.
Newman Center, 715 S. Washington Street .
Grinnell Ha!I, SIU-C
·
Evergreen Teriace. Activity Room, l!uilding ISO
1
1
~~~i ~ ~~\;;, ~~atfl~~is Avenue
•. Hickory Ridge Golf Coorsc M.lintC11.1nce Building.
Edgewood I.Jne off New Era Road •..
Old West _t.laln Street...
Thom.JS School, 605 N.

tf!~~~J~\t1~rtJ~1Y
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COMMUNITY SERVICES

Preservatio11 News.......

The City of Carbondale'!' Eurma C. Hayes Child Care Center, locatl'J al 441 East Willow Street, ca!.1
service infanl~ 6 weeks old to children 13 years ol~:
Staff arc completing an intensive year of training and will be CDA Certified (Child Dc_velopmcnt Associate) by April i999. ·
·

I
·

The Center has operated since September I, 1967, city owned and operated since July I, 1975. Parcnl~ must be working at least 25 hours per week to qualify for state subsidies. Services arc available
lo any family.
·

.

Submitted by: Carbondale Preservation Co"!mission
The Carbond;le Prc$nrvation Commission wlll hold :i ·Carbondale photograph covying works.hop ~n Wednesday, .~pril 7,.
1999 at the Senior Adult Services Center located at 409 North
Springer Street from 11 :00 a.m. to 1:00 _p.m. The purpose of the
workshop is to obtain historic photographs of families, places
and evcnts._within the communi!y, wh1cia can provide essential
clues to the City's history a·.1d early development.
A photographic negative may be made of the historic and com-

munity interest photographs brought to the workshop. The photographic negatives will be developed later and placed in the
Carbondale Photo Archive maintained by the Carbondale
Preservation Commission. The original photographs arc returned to the owner after copies arc made during the worksho11. .

1\vo meals and a snack arc offered. The current months lopics arc Spring and Space Travel.
For more information please come by, or call 618-457-3302 or 549-5302, cxtcr.sion 284.

The workshop will include a prcscntaiion by lhc Carbondale
Preservation Commiss:on on its historic prcscryation activities
and the Carbondale Photo Archive. Lunch will immediately follow the presentation. CQntacl Senior Adult Services al 457-4151
fodunch reservations. ·-.
·
·
·

I

I

For additional information on .the photograph copying workshop, please ca~I 549-5302, ext: 235.

rI .•

Carboni:fale Photo Archive Copying Workshop
The C.1rbona.'ale Preservation Commission ,_·s lo.oking for old
photographs depicting local fiistory!
.
·

·

·

• Build,n;JSires
• Pff,ons
.
Carly Commerce
• Architeclul'l!
• Occupations

,.
.

•

•
•
•
•
•

£--enrl.festlvals
lifestyl"1ffrad,rio.1·
Scf?ools & Churrhes
Nei~hborhoods
brly Tr.anspot1.1tioo

Make you. r old ph_otogra~hs. part of Car_bondale history!

PltataJ "ill/,., copkd Jnd rri;ntrrtd"itJ, lh,,Q,/Jon,JJw l'lro/o,lt<l,i,.,. _, rr!umrd

·

~

§

· NEED WOOD CHIPS? ·
WE'VE GOT .'EM, AND THEY'RE FREE!
TIIE CITY OF CARBONDALE HAS A LARGE SUPPLY OF WOOD
CHIPS ,\\',\II.ABLE TO !{ESIDENTS FOR USE IN LANDSCAPING OR
COMPOSTING. TIIESE CIIIPS ARE THE BY-PRODUCT OF TIIE
FORESTRY DIVISION'S TREE WORK ,\ND CIIRISThl,\S TREE RECYCLING PROGRAM, AND ARE FREE. 'lllE CIIIPS ARE AVAIi.ABLE
OU RING NORMAL WORK.ING HOURS ATTIIE PUBLIC WORKS FACIUlY LOCATED Oi-: NORTII MICHAEL<;. FOR MOP.E INFORMATION CONTACTTIIE Cl1Y FORESTER AT 549-5302. EXTENSION 332.

.

.

§

I
~

·

lo,=

WED~~D~~t::Rll 7, 1999

Senior Adult Services Center
409 North Springer Street, Carbondale
from 11 :00 a.m. - l :00 p.m.
. For additional inform.1:ion, please call 549-5302. exl. 235
; Sponsortd by th;, C,rbond.zl~ P~servation Commission .

I
~

•

.·aRISONDAL·E- ON. THE:';GROW
0

During 1998, ne\V r~sid-~ntiar.'~nd co~mercial construction activit; within the
City continued at a substantial p:1c:e. Building rjermits issued 'for-all new con.:··
struction dollars in the City totalled S12;853,261.00.

The residential construction market brought 26 new single-fan~ily residential ·
homes and.20 units of im1ltifamilyhnusing (6 duple~es and two four-plexes) into.
the City. To\vards ·1he ·end'of the year the ·construction of (2) _duplex u,nits within
the new Uberty Village Retirement Complex located o~. the west side of the City
PUBLIC HEARING SCHEDULED
began. The Liberty Village development will,in ·1999 include sixteen two-unit viiON CITY BUDGET
las, a retirement apartment complex with fifty-one·units, and an-assisted living
The budget for City Fiscal Year 2000 (FY 2000) which begins on . _center with sixty-eight suites. . .
. -.· ., .
.
May I, 1999, is in preparation. The budget preparation began in DeI 199 8 h
d" · · h
d ·h
• Ib ·
ccmbcr, 1998, when the City Council discussed City-wide goals,
n
, t e c:ommerc1a usrness. 1str,cts rn.t e 1ty continue w,t new conobjectivcs, and strntcgics and other policy malicrs which would be · struction in the restaurant, mercantile, g:ocery and automotive sectors. Casey's ·
1he basis for the budget. These disr.ussions continued ihrough Jan_u- '. General Store, Burger King, Kroger Superstqr.e and Saturn of Carbondale dealerary. The Ci1y staff has been busy preparing 1he budget in accordance ·:; ship all started ccnitrucUon on new facilities \Vithin the East Main
wi1h rhc Ci1y Council's policy dircclior.. As _of this writing, it is · · Street/University Mall area. In addition the _east side; commercial area saw
plan,1cd for 1he proposed budget lo be avai]ablc for public review· Enterprise Car leasing Office facil:1y· relocate. to South Lewis Lane, along with the
beginning March 22. .The 1:_udgct \\ill be available: for examination : construction of the new Louis Cecil Office'Building. East Mair. Street saw the, at the Carbomlale Public lJbrary and at the Finance Department a,,:I
removal of the wood frame bt1ilqii:1g kno"'(n as _"Pfaffs ·sports Bar & Grill" with the
City Clerk's offict:S al City Ha!!. The public hearing on th e FY 2000 new construction of the Pen-nzoil :Pm-Lube·· facility, and the Hunan Restaurant
.
budget is currently tcheduled for 7:00 p.m. on March JQ in lhc City. _: underwent exl_ ..nsive exterior facade renovatkin.: . .
.
Hall/Civic Ccnlcr al 200 Souli Illinois Avenue. It is anlicipated lhat
•.,
., .
_
.
..
lhc budget could be adopted tiy the City Council on April 6. Persons . On the we_st_.side oft~\Vn, C~rb~n·Jale M~moiiar' Hospital bJg~-~
constr_' ucti~~
interested in cxaminir.g the budget or allcnding lhe budget hcari:ig
may want to contact 1he r.:ity Clerk's Office as the dates !isled above : of the one~st9ry Emergency Room Observation additiOf"! and completed the new
came closer lo.verify that the budget is on seheduli;.·Although the . parJ<ing garage_loca~ed on thr. Northwest corner of West Oak and North Uliri.Qh
budget schedule is nom,~lly met, on occasion the schedule may Avenue. Also, Southern Illinois Surgical'Appliance center completed extensive
change as the hc:-aring dale gets closer.
· .
·
. interior/exterior remodeling'o'f 1'301 WestMain Street.·; .' ' '
.
.. ;

c·

·

t_

h~

,i
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Center's leased, space af the
Egyptian Sports eenter. At a
4:0,0 P.M. ceremony, Mayor
Neil Dillard and, City Manager
Jeff Dohert,y were ho\1ored;
, with plaques by the pr_e.si- 'f.
· dents of the Teeri- Aqvi~~;y
·Board ·for ap of their effotts
in making, the new· Teen'· <:;erite_r a;

:fl\t~:.

Robert Miller, Carl Sisk and Theresa Richards were recently hired as fire fighters
in the Fire Department.
...-----,-,--,---..,...,...----,----, ·

reality._ Als-o· honored: we~c
members ·of the Carbondale·::.~:=:::: :
Youth. Council who not. only fo;m~l~ted th'e.
ideas for the new Teen Center, but also
worked diligently over the ·years to make the
concept a real~ty._ Following the ceremony was
. an open- house for parents and other {ldults ·in
'the community, and'·a 7:00 ·p;m. ·perf9r~<!J1<;~ ·
.. · b/ihe ·Boro City Ropers for the ent~rtainm:riht
of Carbondale yo_u·111~·
The Carbond~le T~e~ Center staffrepotftfiat
the Carbondale' Teen Center will be ·open
·. weekdays· from_ 3:00 to~ 6:oo· P.M. for Carbondale youth in· grades ·7-. through 12, Saturdays
from 6:00 to 11:00 _P.M. for high school, s~u-·
.
.
'
. .
.
dents oqly,: and for special events. th~t wiH be
. announced in the schools. The new Teen- Center offers academic tutoring, recreational activ. ities, life skills workshops, ancl_ an; ad_iilt mentoring program: J'he fadliti b~asts six new ,,
computers (tiu~e with internet -a~ces~),: a large·
screen: television, so;nd: equip~~1it and Coin:pact Disc!Y, Sony Play Stations,. maga?ines and
newspapers, bo~rd_
games, and
other you·~1{_ori..,
~nfed t1ctiviti~:i:
For-more informa.tioff·-,:can Eiiz;

.f

.Jeremy Hayes is the new Planner in the Development Services Depar~ment.;

.

,.

Kerry Jon~ arid Steve '\1c.Bride ha\'e con1pieted training in basic iaw ~~forcement and are-now certified arsnn,investigators for the State of Hlinois. They are
shown here being sworn iil as Peace· Offi,c~rs.
·

many .

Cleveland Matthews has retired after 24 years of service for the city..

·vela, . t}J.~ >tec11·
Cen!e~r Coordin.i;.
·tor at 457-=5332.

· · To aii ~e~v emplo;ees: ·wei~~nie A6.oard~
. .
To· an retirees;_Thariks for·the years of dedicated.service to the.
city of Carbondale. Enjoy y9tir-,vell-desen:ed· retirem.l!nt. :

·,

.....
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UPCOMING EVENTS ·cruTTER COR.NER

-

M A R C H"

By Cindy Nelson, A11ima! <:;011_troioi,cer.

DATE

MEETING

"-'CE

TIME

Tun.lnd,
16th &JOth

Ca,t,ondaltOtyCoandl

0,1e C.,,ttr. 200 S. llllnoh
Tti..btd Oty\'Wm 16

7:00pm

\\'td..Jnl

no-1....,. 1Stttrln1 Conwritttt

Oty llall, 200 S. llllnol1

\\'nlneoday
Jnl& 17th

_i,annJna Comrrinlffl

a,1cCmltr,:ZOOS.llllnol1
Tdnh,d, Oty\lllan 16

7:00pm

Thun.....th

Uquor Ad\1-,ry lloanl

01)' II~ 200 S. llllnol1

!:JO pm

Parl<llblnctlloanl

0'1c Cfflttr, :ZOOS. llllnoh
Tdnlstd OtyVlslcn 16

7:00 p:n

Monday
11th &29th

Wnl.-10,h

~

405\\:Maln ·

Ubnry ll<Nml

4:30pm

~lon.-22nd

Pm<n,idon Cotmmlon

Otyllall,:ZOOS.llllnol1

7:00pm

Than.-25th

D......,1a,ySdloclllblt1<1#95

ThomaSchool
1025!1,'ortb\\'all

7:00pm

Enft1lY & En•1rvammlal

Otyllall,:ZOOS.llllnol1

7:00pm

Ad\ho,yO.rmialon
son:: Walth Oty\'lwo oa O.annd 16 for addltlonal loronnodon ond an,-n<Tmmls.

APRIL
DATE

.MEETING

rt..CE

TI~IE
$:JOpn,

Thun.-ht

LlquorM>tsaeyllaanl

Otyllall,:ZOOS.llllnol1

Tuaday
6cb&20tb

Oiy Ceundl M«tl•I

0'1c Cmltr, :ZOOS. laJnola
Tdnlstd OtyVlslaa .'-". _
Qly Halt, 200 S. IIJ ,_..

Wnl..-7th

°'""''°"" Stttrloa Commtttt

-

7:00pm

4:00pm

\\'nlnad.oy
71.'1&2111

. ~~ Canmalon

0.1c c.,,1,r, 200 S. IWnola
Ttlt'11N!,OtyVlslaa16.

Wnl..-l41h

Carbondal• Ubnry llaanl

405W.Mala

4:30pm

~loo.-12111

h,t,IJbttidlloonl

Q,1c Cmttr, 200 S. IDlnob
Tdnb<d.Oty\'blonl6

7:00pm

Thu~ISlh

Danm1ar7Sdloollllnr1<t1195

\\lokltrSchool
1211\V.. Fl'Tffllln

"'-"~!loa Conwrinlon

Ory Hall. :ZOOS. IDlnob

Mon.-19th
Nol<: Qty 11•11

7:00pm

7:00pm

••tu be dcMd on Fridoy, ..\prll U for the llollday.

Keep Carbondale Beautiful's Annual

Spring Clean-Up and Recydin·g Day
The 121h annual S;'fing Clc;n Up and Rl'C)'Cling Day !flOl1SO(t'Cf by
Keep Carbondale Beautiful will be held April 17, I 999 ar fi,rlcy Park. This
. special one day C\'Cnl provides an opportunily for the rcsidcnrs d
Carbondale 10 rcrTlOVC litter from our communily and Compc(e for prizes.
Beginning al 8 a.m., voluntrers arrive and a:i! given lhcir clean up
assignments.. The arm assignmrnls arc determined by group size. Groups
~nd individUJls fmm the communil)·, businesses and Ilic Univcrsii 111Jke

~r]~~~/g~~l~~~j~~!~~~~~:i~ ~~'~:~·

poinlS in lhe weight compc(ilion. The weight of litter is computed and winPrizes, donated by various busil'1CS5CS arc awarded lo
the ,vinncrs. Refreshments and music arc alsc being donalcd for the volunt=. A Ire-shirt will l.'e gi,-cn lo the first 300 volunlccr; to rcgis:er al Turley
Park the morning of Clc.1n Up Day.
.
This is your chancy lo help raise a•,;•~rcncss of the problem of litter and
lo help 111J~e our communiry a more bcatJtiful pl.lee in >\nich 10 li,e.. Prc~ister by April 13th and lxi eligible for bonus poinrs added 10 rur litter
~~~1;~: F:or informarion C?nta~ the Keep Ca~ndale Bcauli ul office at
ncis arc dc!C!Tllincd.

- CITY OF CARBONDALE
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2·00 .S. Illinois Ave.

P.o. Box 2047
-·Carbondale, Illinois 62902-2047
618/ 549-5302

.

Neil Dillard, Mayor
Margaret Flanagan, Councilwuman
Michael Neill, Councilman
Lairy Briggs, Councilman
.' Jhn Budslick, Coucilman
..!!lff Doherty, City Manager

Carbondale Communique' Is written by the
City of Carbondale to provide residents and
businesses wilh municipal news.

Virginia Edwards, Editor
Cleve Matthews, Photographer
Staff Writers
Cleve· Matthews
Glenr.tfa Davi9
Don Mont/

Small mamma'.Jsuch as domestic
-mice and ra!S, hamslcrs, rabbits and
guinea pigs arc pets of convenience.
If purchased, lhey arc inexpensive;
and the cosls involved lo maintain
them arc minimal. Housing need not
be elaborate, and readily available
commercial foods supply all their.
diet requiremenls. These animals
have intcrcsring pcrsonalilies, wilh
ma,1y unusual behavior patterns.
Many people wirh limited lime and
space to dcvole lo a pct find lhem
very enjoyable and even prefer them
lo dogs and cats.
Selecting Your Pet·
The kind of small ·animal you
select for a pcl :S, of course, a personal c!,c,icc. But picking out the individual should be done carefully lo insure
its toeing normal and heallhy. Since
most ~all animals arc purchased in
pcl shops, be selective, ta.Ice your time
and remember the following:
1. 111c cage or container should be
clean and lhe animal should have a

clean appcaranc:e.
, 2 111c animal should be ac:.n,-e and
alert - nol droopy or lame. If the animal is asleep, ask to h.n-e it awakt:ned
and allawed lo move aboul
3. 1ncrc should be no indications of
poor heal1h. Do not accept an animal

·· .

·.

that is.inactive, ha. discharges· from·.
the eyes and nose, sneezes, scralches,
has bald spots on the roar. or has son
and liquid bowel movements cau.scd
by diarrhea. ·
..
·
4. All rabbils should be free of liny
parasiles called ear mites, which
cause crusty deposits
on the inside oflhe ears.
5. \\\:ancd babies arc a better choice .
lhan adults
the young arc more·
adaptable and will not resent handling.

quently
lo keep
I h e m
accustomed lo rhe human touch - bur never
drop lhcm. Ra!S, guinea pigs and rabbits should be ta!a:n _out of their c:.gcs
for supervised cxci'cisr.. Exrremcs of
cold or heat are hannful, and exposure lo drafts will resulr in sickness.
Dampness is a heallh hazard. Keep
all cages dry.
·• • All rodents have incisor leelh
which constanlly grow and musl be ,
, worn down by gnawing to keep them
short and sh:up. A piece of unpainted .
hardwood should always be available
for gnawing. Should nuts wilh shells
be provided lo supplemcnl the animal's ncnnal dier. be sure lo leave the
shell uncr:icked so the animal can
obtain the nutmeat by chewing lhe
shell. All of these animals need i7,vnKttplng Your Pd
·•·• : 'i:rs who arc kind and considerale of
11:tppyandl~enlthy '.'.··
lhcirowkNoi<ildanimals, nomat- ·
, · ·· ·
tcr how cute, furry or friendly, should
. . Be 'alert,for symploms of poor .EVER be maintainal as pets.
health. Keep the: 'cage, food dish and:
water bottle
and feed and waler· DONTFORGETdaily. Remember that guinea pigs
cannol produce their own vitamin C. ••• to get your dog's· 1999 Dog
onen the commercial pellets do nor License. You can calllhe City
supply all vitamin C rcquircmcn!S, so Clerk's Office al S49-5302, exl.
rhey must also be fed fresh, g1een 281, if you would like to have a
\'egetables, Handle small animals fro- license form mailed lo you.

since

clean

~-···
NOTICE
•
·
~ CAQBONDALE SPRING CLEAN-UP · .~ ·
The City of Carbond;le Fuhlic Wo~ks Department will co~duct its annual r~side~tial SPRING
CLEANUP program beginning April 23,1999. The proP.ram serves all residents of single family
dwellings Including dwellings with no more than 4 units. The cleanup will address large household items, and general rubbish generated ONLY from the dwelling unit being served - NO
HAULING FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE. Items ivill be collected only if brought to curbside. Collections are scheduled for Fridays and subsequent Saturdays as volumes dictate. Your specific
collection day is scheduled by zones as spe~i~ed below:
ZONE ::1~ FRIDAY, APRIL 2i - (Monday's City Refuse Roule) All East of ICRR.
ZONE ::2 - FRIDAY, ArRIL 30;.. (Tuesday's City Refuse Roule) All south of Main Street, ~ast of
Little Crab Orchard Creek, and west of Oakland Avenue (except Oakland Avenue).
ZONE ::3 - FRIDAY, MAY 7 - (Wednesday's City Refuse. Route) All wesl of ICRR, south of Main
Slreel, and east of O.ikland Avenue (including both_.sides of Oakland Avenue); and A!I west of
ICRR, north of Main Street, and south of S>r.imore Street (including both sides of Sycamore Slreel).
ZONE ::4 - FRIDAY, MAY 14 - (Thursday's. City, Refuse Route) All west of Little Crab Orchard
Creek; and All west of ICRR and north of Sycamore Streel(except Sy~amore Street).

Household ~ubbish O_nly

Absolutely No Contractors' Remodelmg or
co·nstrudion Debris!!
, No Tires Accepted!!
No Yard Waste, ie., No Leaves, Grass, or Brush
No White Goods,. ie., No Large Appliances
CutHousehold Lumber·to Five (5) Feet or Less!!
Place trash piles al curbside NO EARLIER THAN FIVE (5)DAYS prior to your zone's collection
day, and NO LATER THAN 8am on collection day. DO NOT place Spring Cle_anup items at ci.rrb~ide after specified pickup date. Allowing items to remain at cuifaide outside these times may
subject yo_u to a citation.
· Tra.sh piles niust be sep'arate fro!ll your regular r~fuse, and placed in a manner so as not to inhib, ·._
. ..
it or obslruct of.linage or block sidewalks.
Only one collection ·,viii b~ made al each residence - No· call~backs Piease: If you have any qul?S•
tions, please contact the office of tht? Envimnrrienlal Services Manager at 457-~275.

